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ESTATE NOTICES. A MUSE METS, **R01'EKTTES TOM SALE.WihoomStii»» ___-, r
âUAA --HU11BY, EQUITY—S ROou.» •POtAJ »<1 lumsr; .onTonlencea; r»ot ^i 
»lî; balance, *:;3 ye.ivlr. Merritt Brow.’ ' 
Barrister, if Cbestnul. “•
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THEATRE

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to See. 
AS of Chap, 1*1, R.S.O;, I«>7, that all per 
eons having claims or demands iigalUKt tlie 
csta-tc of the «aid Andrew Stuttaford, <lu- 
ceased, who died en or altotit the first day 
of Murrti, 1DUH, are required to send l»y 
poet, prepaid, or deliver, to the undersign
ed sollritim* for The Trusts nud Guarantee 
Campauv, Limited, or to the undersigned, 
oil or before the 25th day of April. !«». 
their Cb/rMian and surnames and address»*», 
with full purtleulara in writing of their 
elnlins, and statiinent of their aeeouut» 
and the nature of the securities <f any) 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And take not lee that after the said 201 h 
day of April; 11MX1. The Trusts and Guaran
tee Tonipany, Limited, will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said dec used 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of wb.ch they 
shall then have notice, aud the t»ild The 
Trusts and Guarantee Company. Limited, 
will not be liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been re
ceived by them or their said Solicitors at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated 21st March, ltm.
THK TIU STS AND GUARANTEE

establish'd Ye Hide Firme of 
so,“" «UnlMHtC. M,"‘ PRINCESSSpecial 

For To-day
and AH Thin Week, 
only Mat. Saturday,

WALK- BOI.ID BRICK. Elltirr UOOMÎT
.’xajssÆwf»}

Kfrke
LaShelle
presents

Chairmu J. M. Godfrey Reads In

structive Address Before 1 eachers’ 
Convention.

This ii but one of the many well 
merited commente on the marvelou* 
perfection of the

nneo.

f
Teamslen on St-’lke,

The teamsters of the Hendrle Cart
age Co. went on strike Saturday. They 
asked for a .ralee In wages from eotl 
to If40 a month. The company offered 
$38 and concessions of shorter, hours, 
which the men declined. About 35 men 
are on strike. There Is no change In 
the leatherworkers, strike, the local 
manufacturers sending their orders for 
new goods out of town.

Sites for the Reservoir.
Engineer Barrow has three sites in 

view for the proposed new high level 
reservoir. One of them is outside thé 
city limits, the others being central, 
but all are excellent sites, the Engin
eer says.

HELP -VVARTKU.Youths’ S. B. and D. B. 
Sack Suits — imported 
and domestic tweeds— 
ail neat, dressy patterns 
—thoroughly tailored in 
every detail — a model 
suit for the young man 
—sizes 32—33—34 and 
35—regular price *10.00 
—Monday—

W ANTKD-ri’USOX TO CALL 0\ nn 
II Bill trade, Mini mzeals for umunf.r 

turlag house; local teirhory: salary, «1™ 
pa ill weekly, ami expense monev advanced 
jn-evloais experience unnecessary; hu.lned 
sneeessful; Inclus,. self-aihlresseil euvei.n? 
Standard Hence, union Building, Chicago"

i Heintzman&Go.
Piano

;Sd K,eP7op°,°.™ Ksass S^i-
cai Hit of tbs Period.

stîWfcSUMHÇjra,.
f

TO HAVE SUPEBANHüATION FUND.

“Divine Healer” Schlatter Spends 

Sunday in Ambitious City and 

Makes Usual Claims.

ent Quarters—Associa
tion Is Prospérons—Dlectioa of 

OOlcera,

Never In its history has the To
ronto Teachers’ Association been in as 
flourishing a condition as It is at 
sent. The two days’ convention, which 
closed Saturday afternoon, proved most 
satisfactory in every way. More In
terest was taken this year than ever 
before, and the treasurer’s statement 
shows a substantial balance on the 
right aide of the ledger.

Credit is due Miss H. Johnston, the 
retiring president, for a great deal of 
the prosperity of.the association. Miss 
Johnston has worked hard to bring 
the association to its present state of 
efficiency, and retires with the good 
will and regard of all its members.

«MOT WEKMIME. TEACHER „,.ilSTAR g-^., |5 t 25c
JC» ^h001 Board, was the principal T . . . p «nhnoi «ni tentai nvd in a <-r rtnln uioi^gago nnifb* by 11W I
speaker of the morning session. He fche Toncht in Pnbllr School, and |.;|lel|,elil iiaudivvk ami Kdwnril Hsndcock ■ ALB THIS WEEK ________________________________________
took for hie subject, "The Story of the how, Grown-Up, He Marrie» Hoc. tu t|„. vendors, which will !»• produced at 1 ■ DDir*niFnCf nilDl FQftllFDS rilUAVKJ.lXi; I’OKi noN WAXTKIi - 
Public School.” Mr. Godfrey has made - —- the lime u. sale, there will he offered for | ■ dKIUVUILKS DIJMI LotyUl It o 1 Gcuih’ furub hlnz*; west ; young min
a special study of this topic, and was K'vracuac. N.Y., March 21.-Syraeuse Uni- «lie by Pubik- Auction on W«d"e»ilti,v. I bn j| Week-Parlslan Widows Addreaa Box »7, World.____________________
thoroly familiar with the subject. In varsity fork were startled to-day by the an- ^.'“’nomi bv mÆ C. J. tSwuwii.T 1-T '
opening he spent some time In tracing nouncemeut of the wedding of Gordon k Auctioneers, at tm.-lr rooms, Nos. UU Last week of the 31st Annual Ex- j 
the development of the Public school l’udget and Miss Frances s. Fasten, a and fc8 King street Fast, in 1 he City of hlbltldn of Paintings of the
from its inception, when there was teacher in the l’ubllc Schools 1 f Oswego. j Toronto, the lotlowing valuable real estate
very little taught but the rudimentary . The wedding look place In that Hty yes- In one pared, namely : ;
arithmetic and a little snelllne and ,erday. the eerMunny being performed by i All that certain parcel or tract of land |rlirriro. *„«*,'the Rev. George B. Voting of the Presby- and hereditaments shnate in the Township |-
2Lading, up to the present-day schools ,ortan < hureh In tlio parsonage. Fffor'.s <>f York, in the County of York, being com- \
containing classes from the kindergar* were made to keep the marriage quiet, as of loi number four (4), a<vorUing io Admiesion »oc.
ten to the fifth book commercial class. Padgn wishes to continue hl« stud es. He it<*gl«fered I’lau Nr*. 428, said plan he ng a j =
The speaker gave a graphic descriotlon I» « tUlrd-year student in the c -liege for sub division of part of Jet number thirty- ^
of the development of the school build- mfUdue, ami boards at No. S04 East Fay- ** iu the third confession from the Bay. |

,rnm a*.* îutift 1 unhin rif a et t e-street. Phe snJrl premises are situate on t bo I ■ ■ ^ T WU m»î!î^Ap«^m îrt nüf ^bth« Pnh3, M,w Last on was his teacher in the Os- south side of Vaughan-road, n short distance III I I |
hundred years ago, to that of the Pub- wrgy public School, and showed n fondness* vast <»t Dufferin-ntreot. and arc said to con- I S. S S A
lie school of three-storeys and twenty for him then. 1'adgM will return here and «1st of about me acre of laud, which a
rooms of to-day. He then spoke of finish his course, and Mrs. I'adget will con- ,6aid t<* be clay. ^ w j •
the great chang% in the teacher, j.n tlnue her duties as a teacher lor the pro- ! Th** Lm pro cements arc said to consist of I ^

crhrtrtlQ pvnm iHp crude omnium sent. .a detached traîne store and dwelling, with I m m ■ ■ f *UEF 1> Oil CC.
thru the various stages of growth and T, ... . Tei-ms : Ten per
improvement to the present day of all ' March _l.—A mar- money must lie paid at the time of sale,
grades and classes- He thought his velous discovery, due to Professor «’hen easy terms for the balance can be 
address might readily be termed the Peter Stlens, is made public by Dr. Ji? ^ r>art,(,,,nr,‘ *nd °°n‘
“origin of species. Gaze in the “Revue des Revues” un-

first School in 1785.
Dr. James Stuart, he said, was the 

first man to establish n school in Up
per Canada. This was in 1783, when 
a school was founded in the City of 
Kingston. It was at this same time 
that Governor Slmcoe decided to aid 
the Introduction of Public schools with 
state finances. He proposed that a 
grammer school and university should 
be built in each of the eight districts 
Into which the province was then di
vided, granting for the purpose 5011.- 
000 acres of land. Eight grammar 
schools were established in 1808, and 
in 1816 a Common School Act was 
passed appropriating a grant of $21,- 
000 yearly for division among the 
different schools so established and ac
cording to their average attendance.
This act was the signal for a long 

struggle between two factions known 
as the popular party and the fAnily 
compact. The latter party were op
posed to common schools in the be
gin n I ng, and as it was composed of 
membérs of the most influential Ta'mil- 
ies and controlled the legislature, 
every effort to Increase the efficiency 
and capacity of the common schools 
was blocked. The grant was reduced 
in 1820 to $10,000, and from that time 
on only small sums were granted.

A nd Perl
i W A XT FI.) A BRIGHT, 
I tt young man to roprpgont
I olilnct mill mnui enllci.in

O *CTIV®
I jtwst and " most reliablo in»tbuUona 

II'anadn; good fufnro and inmu*dlat<» -InMiB» 
Ma t.daily except Wed 5^.nJ5frd /.l.L11 n vlg?.f, rof6renc5

K VOS. 10.2a 30.50.
MATS. 10. 15 and 2%

FIRST TIME IN TORON
TO OF TIIK NEW 

MELODRAMA,

GRAND T222ÛJ0“I am delighted with the Heintz- 
raa»& Co. Piano, which I am play
ing upon throughout Madame Al
bania tour in Canada. I find the 
singing quality especially beautiful 
and the touch wonderfully light and 
crisp. It is a pleasure for me to 
play oh this instrument, and I think 
Canada is very fortunate."

A DELA VERNE, 
Greatest Woman Pianist 

in the World.

RETU2N Of THE 
Vt MR ABIE ACTOR 

MR. J. H.

required. Apply Box S2, World. «1
EDUCATION THE GREATEST CURSE TU ANTED - KI USTl I, ASS UAnpKT* 

f? layons: g<xxl wago< and permanent 
position to good nwn; ol.«o Unproven §t 
earp**t-laylng and measuring. Annlv 
Ronally, T. J-Jaton Co.

pre-

STODDART$5.95.

^Kjn^ Sf.Easf,
The King of 
Detectives

per-Happenlum.
”G" Company of the 48th Highland

ers failed to arrive here Saturday for 
the promised game of Indoor base
ball.

Teamsters of Hendrle C». on Strike 

—Sites for the New 
Reservoir.

IN THE FAMOUS 
SCOTTISH PLAYr 'f r.i *

I \I8Titl<7 AND GKNFRAL AUI:\TrZ 
JL " A iH’oiyilnent life lioiurnneo com^my 
hns ehob e terr t- rv and Is rrp|'4igM £ 
offer salary, comuiJsslon ami ri'iicwailnter- 

A HOT OLD TIME jest contracts to a few reliable, energetic 
— i men. Address Box M4, World.

THE BONNIE 
BRIER BUSH

COM
PANY, LIMITED; T. P. Coffee, Man
ager.

DU V Fit NET. FERGUSON & JONES, 313 j 
Temple Build ng, Toronto, SolU-ltors for 
the Mild 'ITie 'l’nibls aud Guarantee Com
pany, LI mJ ted.

Ik* yid Shoukkrr^ 
^Sk<ee«eem(*Mors^

I OAK 
I HALL.
I Canada’s I 
l Best CkiihienJ

NEXTW KF KNEXT WF.KK
AH1ZOMAHamilton, March 22—Divine Healer 

Schlatter is holding forth here to day. 
Hia meetings have been well attend
ed. He avers that he has power to 
not only heal, but admits that he can 
raise from the dead. Faith in God 
and the Bible are the only essentiafs 
to faith curing, he says, and tho a 
man be a. thousand miles away, he 
says he can cure him if the patient 
only has faith. He says he was once 
buried alive for 40 days. In his lec
ture this afternoon he said one of the 
greatest curses of modern times is too 
much education. Scotland and Ireland, 
where the people are not over educat
ed,are God-fearing, but in France and 
Germany, where education is at its 
highest point, Sunday Is a Fourth of 
July because the college professors 
are nearly all infidels.

A Family A «air.
The four Teeplo brothers got Into a 

scrap In the Athletic Hotel Saturday 
night, and will be called upon to ex
plain themselves to the magistra.e

Harry White is suing the Hamilton 
Steel & Iron Company for $5000 for 
injuries incurred on Oct- 24 last. He 
was working in an excavation when a 
scaffold fell on him and crushed his 
foot. The scaffold, he says, was of 
faulty construction, and he holds the 
company liable.

Another heat was run off Saturday 
afternoon at the Deering works, and 
Superintendent Hotchkiss is thoroly 
pleased with the result of the experi
ments.

The Dundas High School, which has 
boon closed for a week by reason of 
scarlet fever, in the town, will open 
Monday morning. The Public schools 
will remain closed for a week longer.

The milk producers have decided to 
boost the price of the lacteal fluid 
from 12 to 14 cents a gallon.

The city musicians are 
form a union.

but the Sons of England Ban* 
The Sons say the 13th cut prices 

the occasion of the visit of the 
Buffalo Eagles. v

Miss L. M. Sheehan has issued a 
writ against J. V. Teetzel, K.C.. to re
strain him from divulging matters, 
xvhich she says he learned while acting 
as her solicitor. Lately Miss Sheehan 
has been involved in litigation In which 
Mr. Teetzel was solicitor for the other 
side-

stock Yard Hotel Is on the direct route 
to Peering and Hamilton R. :ind I. Co., of 
the new Ferrle-street bridge. til

SANDERSON 8 _
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

Noted for Its mellowness.

Ye Olde Firme ofOpp St. James Cathedral CUP A ’ S U VPF1IIXTFNDEXT OF AGENTS—AII CL r\ w Week March 28. ^ /•nuipolont. on#*rg<»tb* inspector or
Evening Pricas - porlnirmlont of njr**nfa. by a prominent old- 

28c andfiOc. i lino U[o iiiMuraiHt* company; salary anil tx- 
Horace Golden, Wimrt Barnes, Rloeksom penses: rare opportunity for the right man;

& Bums Baker & Lynn, Golcmnn’s Dogs must I** a producer and able to handle 
and Unie, Browning Slaters, K nvtogniph, j new men; state experience, references, prr-

sunt employment a ml »:t!ary required; si]
- «oui nn ni I eat Ions vonttdenttnl. Addm-n Bex *ü 

SO, World. 1

HEINTZMAN & CO..jbS.
Matinee Daily 
All Suite zScIIS-117 King St. West, Toronto.J

AUVnoy BALItk____

UJÛWNSEND Sa ha ret.

J SITUATIONS WAITED.

ARTICLES FOR SALS.

171 Oit KAI.K AT THF OLP PARU», i.' ment Building», orner Slme;i* and 
Front-«tracta, a large quantity «»f «i^rotid* 
h; nd brrcKK. all cleaned; a I x'» stone, lumber 
slate, etc.: prU-e* low. as tin* whole has to 
be dispos’d of quickly.. Apply on the 
g rounds to Mr. George Srlgloy. for all In- 
fcrinntlou. or teb phono Main 707. Tor>nta 
Uontractlng nn<l J’avlng Vo., U loronlo. 

street. Room 7. od-7
l?»OWXE:K AND DENI’S (ÎlÔtbÏT 
1- Lined <r unllned. The Arundel, 
the Boulevard. $1.20: the Badminton, ILifi* 
the Vhantm.v. si.75; the Welbeek, Ms! 
AVbenton A Co.. King West.

ONTARIO. S0CIE1Y OF ARTISTSCrater Belt hiig Forth Dense Clouds 
and Island is Dark, But 

Kingstown Fears Not-

trying to 
The 13th band is wtl- Gallery, 166 King St. W.

ling,
isn't.
on

Kingstown, St. Vincént, March 22. 
The eruption of La Soutriere, which 
began yesterday,continued and Increas
ed in activity during the night. It 
became most violent at 7 o clock this 

At half past 8 o'clock this 
unabated,

Monday morning.
Might Have Bee" Worse.

A grass fire on Ontario-avenue gave 
the firemen a run this afternoon.

Well-Known Traveler Dead.
G. rtusself Atkinson, city traveler 

Steele & Bristol, died at 
West Jackson-street, to-day, 

illness extending over several 
He leaves a widow and three

A GET Y LE NK GAS GENERATORS, PI*, 
turn*, «'poking atov^H and ranges 

burners, carbide and all I’oqulrrmcnt»; lat
ent inventions. Write or sre us. Permanent 
Light Go.. 21 Scott street, Toronto.

morning.
. morning the violence was 
and the spectacle was awe inspiring.

v eut. of the purchasefor Lucas 
his home, 
after an 
weeks, 
sons.

We have removed our City 
Offices and Warerooms to 35 
Front Street West.

Phones 3829-3830.

The crater is belching fourth dense 
black clouds, which rise heavenwards, 

- accompanied by loud roars and flushes, 
which rend the spreading pall of smoke 
which now envelopes the entire island 

, ' in darkness. Electrical discharges oc
curred *t intervals during the night, 
while at daybreak the sunlight play
ing on the stupendous volcanic clouds 

' produced beautlfv.! effects.
Relying upon the scientific, opinion 

thlit Kingstown, altho covered with 
heavy clouds, which completely ob
scure. the sun. is not in danger, the 
population shows no alarm.

According to advices from Chateau 
Bvlaire dark sand is falling there, and 
Uoint-a-Pitre reports that strong oe- 

heard thruout last night

apple to tho A uct ionoers,or to 
M AltkH ,v CAM F BOX, 

Vendors’ Solicitais, '£> Toronto street, To
ronto. M.23,30, A.6,13

LEGAL CARDS.
der the title "And the Blind Shall 
See." The professor claims to have 
•found out the secret of restoring sight 
to the blind by a wonderful apparatus 
of Hi8 Own invention, which not ofily 
restores sight to those who have lost I Editor World: The members of eur cabi- 
it, but gives it to those who have never nets are officially known as "mflilsters of

the crown." The Sovereign is the original

Z'i OAT8WOUTH * UICHARDS0N, 
Uy‘ rinters. Solicitors, Notaries 1 
Tempie Building, Toronto.

I 6.1.8. Ill PORII
THINKS MINISTERS ARROGANT. 1> UWEL?:, KE1D A WOOD. BARKIS- 1 

Xl/ tern, Lawlor Bullillng, fi Klnz Wm 
V W. Rowell. K.G., Tho». Reid, S. Cl ’ ^

Jr.Dodge Mnfg. Co TAnnual License Report tor Ontario 
Presents Interesting 

Facts.

•J.beheld the light.
pr. Cazc explains how the professor gorrec of all their power, and he «till re- 

h^m YntoTdark roomeandt bandaging ^ins a «mall residuum of his ancient prove-

his eve«. He could «ee nothing, but he frivgated to hnnwelf more power than any 
heard the professor walking backwards Lrltuh king ever had. In securing this 
and forward», striking matches rnd the .Hsuuiea representatives of the people 
lighting a lamp. Then he felt him fix have played an Important part, aud me 
his apparatus round his temples, and Action of their supremacy still
instantly he saw a dim ltwht Wv whb h i (,°^8 d,,t-T- ,h,s is significant as showing instantly ne saw a aim ngiu. oy which tUt jn the opinion of our rulei*s. govern-
he could distinguisn the surrounding j meut ought to he democratic. But It is 
objects- By and by the light became , one thing to sa^- so, and quite another to 
stronger, and Dr. Cage could count prove it. We c.innot safely take opinions 
the fingers of hto hand held up before r?«<J.v-made fven from exalted statesmen.
him and tell the number of chairs in L ,»v.n,'ÎL “hf ,'a„u‘17
,-_ T .. __ . ^ ____________ _, . ileHared that he had made ( anadn a ml-the room. Just as he was feeling that : tlon. a literal Interpretation of those word» 
if the experience were continued he would lie quite unfair to him and wholly 
would recover his normal clearness of misleading to un. 8|r Wilfrid w.is mereiy 
vision, the professor suddenly removed [i'kllng the cars of the groundlings, kuow- 
the apparatus, and the doctor was 1 {"* ' "’"•«e that we all aspire to nation-

lu«*d. Bqt wc arc Jn fact a mere clcpend- 
! et.cy. with no inherent political 

legislative and Judicial acts __
sees not with the eye, but with the Sovereign's name, and statutes enacted by 
brain. The eye only serves to receive J o**1’ parliament are subject to veto If con- 
the Image the optic nerve transmits to L° 1 mix' rla M n t eres t s. This
the seat of perception- If then an a? ' /h*r?1 ar,e Ji®
, ___ __ . K ,___ , ’ douht Individual liberty and civil rights..image can be transmitted to the brain ttruout the whole British empire But to 
without the help of the eyes, a Mind show the misleading character of the cur- 
man will see as well as any one else, nut gush about political liberty and free- 
The-professor's apparatus has the same *t nl']y -he . ««ted ; that over ltve-
scientitle basis as the telephone, and î-ïî.i?- of. ™* inhablianta of the 
in ‘h® transmission of light plays a despoUsm. They are'forhldden to even^b- 
part identical to that performed by ; lldy discuss their tonditloii. They are 
the telephone in the transmission of wneily disfranchised; and, furthermore, are 
sound. taxed without their consent to maintain

Several other medical men have ex-1?.!! lm*'y. which keeps them In subjection, 
perlmented with the apparatus, but rl|,u.n?o:ln,'!i .* P? p.“lnu'd a iffat
none can explain how the astounding solf.govc^lng colon,« ha.yc thS' “a'ncliTse!

but In such «n elusive form If falls in giv
ing direct control over buhlic affairs, and 

VENEZUELA OFFERS TO SETTLE, foo often leads only to a heap of c. rruo- 
, tlon.

Paris. March 21.—The French govern- , ^<>w’» the vory first Ft op towards reform 
. , , , _ _ „ „ *6 to make all political rower and civil

ment has received a definite offer of right Inherent in the people. They alone 
$200,000 from Venezuela as a settle- },e sovereign sir Wilfrid Laur er
ment of all th claims of Franc prior to H*"»hou!d’présent nô nddîe* ,',0*l,h1!b<7!n‘.

1002. The purpose of the offer is to I Parliament requesting a repeal of the 
avoid further arbitration of these I 7™ *North America Act, and making 
claims, which origin»,1y amounted to!™,,;
considerably more than the sum offer- tlm„, „ n„d not nro,,s.ri” „> ."“he pr”- 
ed. The whole amount will be paid sont condition of dependence. Why should 
when notice of France's acceptance, I the relation not be that of un alt'anco be- 
which is not yet given. Is received. tween two .sovereign s ate» for purposes of

trade anil nrutmil defencei This reed not 
involve the dependence cf one of such
•tale» on the other. In fact, the aeknow- DIVIDENDS. x| uXKY TO MIAN ON GOOD RECUR- j

n ... c .. . . lodged sovereignty of ladi sialcwnnl.l _______ AI H v ai ron ennoble rates: ndvnnre*
Dublin. March ^F-iNorth Irrmnnagh has addittonnl prestige and force,to any ixmi ruc ..*»»« m a », Q — I uindc for building purposes. Apply or ver- 

followed In the footsteps of VJooIwkm and poet between them, anil malting of real I THE OÂN APIAN SALT i respond with The Sun «nil Ha-tlnga Sari 
Rje and has rieeted nn e«>pe«lti,>n member value in existing relations woiifu be loaf, I — _ __ |n«s X I.onn Company. Confederation JAtn
to the House of Com nears In place o” tV while there would be great economic and j COMPANY, LIMITE D. Building. Toronto. II»
former Conservative member. Sir. Archdale. ! political gain to Canada. We would becoinè 1 ’ '
who resigned. Edward Mitch-11. the new a nation in fori, and be recognised ra euch I * dividend of two dollars ig2.no) per rl-nre a a MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
no-mber. who is a follower of Mr. Hus-dl, by other nations. And surely ihe entire (ov lllP fluartiT-ycnr endlnz 31 si. Mar-h. Ai plerixretail merchants, teamatrri, 
defeated the government candidate. Cap regulation of their own affairs ought to lie l-1**1. llJ>" been dec tenet on the Cnpl a I 1 boarding hotnws, without security, easy pif 
t! In < rslg. by 152 votes. The Nationalists the supreme anil Inalienable right of tb» -Shock of this Company, and cheques for the ments: InrgeatNiualnris In 43 principal 
voted solidly for Mr. Mitchell. Canadian people sum. will lie inpllril on or atiout Isl Apr! , : elites. Tolmnn. HO Vletor!n street. «d

The genius of the system Imported frnn *° Shareholders of record at the clos- ' ----------------------------
the Old World, and founded on feudal- in* of *he books In Toronto nl 3 |rm. on g>PT/\ / UU 1 
tern, is the claaaes against the mass ce ,,ll‘ -’Ml’ Ha'cIi. 1IKXI. The books win lie I Uf'O O '
A king, a court, lilies of nobility a re opened on Wediiewlny, 1st April, 1 fs:.']. I no fees. Agents 
great military aud naval organisation an By order of the Board, | Toronlo-streel, Toronto,
omnipotent cabinet can have very I tile ’ ■ L* ROBIN, —
Iipplicatlon hern. Our plan should tend in Asslstnut No.retnry. ; V
the vpposKc direct-Ion. Wc should not l:i i—n~  -------............................. ............. :___________ i I I
auy way aggrandise the few, but rather 
* 'T to every one the right to ae.-ure ,he 
highest prizes by merit alone. Autocracy 
and m.'lliariam should be dlo-uiraged. The 
people hi convention assembled 
triune a eonslftutlon and scheme of govern
ment covering In a genital wav til dv;I 
and political lights. Toe constitution nboulj 
be a fund imcntal l;tw ndiove the icgispi 
lure and limiting and controlling ns pawn 
the executive should lie cp«Mre - f;■ jn 
the legtstetive tuin tlon» of grtvnrdmeii.
'J’lie Rena Ie should either be aboli e1,im| or 
made Independent. The numiier of , rnd,is 
t he duration of their terms of .servie,- and 
salaries shruhl be fixed. This to include 
lumbers of perllaniont and of the .id nln 
tat rat Ion or caWneti All c lection t shout 1 
be at predetermined periods and the bouii 
riarles of all constituencies should follow 
geography, and not political -xlgmetes.
Clearly dedncl limits should lie set In 
respect of subventions to railways and 
other utilities nud os to.pledging the public 
cii-ult in times of petr-e. ftv-rc would ot 
course be federal and provin -laI constltu 
lions, both subject to smcudni -nt at all 
time». It will be ot,served that the power 
to make and amend the constitution giver 
in realitv direct ltglslati.m by ih» people 
to any extent which mpy prove pnietfc ible 
There Is very little resllv new In these pro 
pieals, but tt 1» believed their adopll-u 
would ns on a dennwracy very different 
from ovr present absolutism, aggravated as 
It j» by the hitrlzue and corruption em
ployed to secure and maintalu it.

S. It. Clarke.

EXXON, LENNON it WOOl/n. maii- 
* .- rlstera and solicitera. Home Llfa 
Building, Haugbton Lennox, T, Herbert 
Leaaox, Sidney B. Woods.

TORONTO.■
But the modern minister liasImportant Statement That Projected 

Transcontinental Line Will Reach 
Atlantic Coast,

W

TAMA Xk W. MACLEAN, BARRIBTElt. 
JP Solicitor, Notary, etc.. 34 Victoria, 
street. Money ,o loan »t 4b, and û par 
cent. ’Phone Mats 3044; residence, Mela

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay- 

,mente.
We rent ma

chines by the 
week or month

BEAD orriez:

COLLECTIONS FOR YEAH $627,852-22
15bb.I’
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, U0LICI. 
u tor. Patent Attorney, etc., II ynebae 
Bank Chambers, King streel East, corner 
Torento-stiget, Toronto. Money to loos, 
James Baird.

March 22.—(Special.)—"IMontreal,
understand that the Grand Trunk Rail. 

System has quite decided to make

i__Toro lit >There Are 2047 Ms
Gontributed 3.18,104,17 totonations were 

, end this morning. way
its winter port in the lower provinces, 
and that such decision will be communi
cated to parliament during the present

Total Revenue#
78 Queen-st. WBISHOP ROGERS DEAD- The tremendous array of figures in 

the 1HT pages of the newly issued li
cense report is calculated to stagger 
a man about as quickly as would deep 
and frequent potations of those bever
ages that make the straight path crook
ed. There ate many -figures telling of 
many places at1' wflïltïi you can have 

"something," or from which you can 
stay away, according as your inclina
tions are probibaltat.e'E otherwise. The 
figures will be of interest 
parties.

There are In the province 2577 ordin
ary licensee, five more than in 1300, 
and five less than in 1001. The revenue 
to the province from fines and Herns,s 
last year was $301,3110.17, about $3300 
less than in the preceding year. The 
total lollcotton» were 8o2i,852.22, of 
which $11,870.05 were fines.

SHORTHAND.Manning hambere
Catholic Biwho^ of Che-fham,

N.B., Since 1HOO.
A SHORTHAND BOOKKFFsPING.TYPK. 

wrlflng and l‘cnninn*hlp Ours<‘ at 
the Welle* BimlnfNi* C'llejrf*. Youge and

Roman
session. "

The important statement just quoted
William 
of New

plunged into total darkness, 
professor Stlens shows that a man

power. All 
are in the

Write tc-day—Lost vitAiity restored, 
secretloKSee promptly cured,* new mode 
of treatment for men. Free io men 

«nr book,tcllmir yon how to cure your
self At home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any addr 

—Dr, Kruse,Labor*tory Ça. Toronto,

ill cor, pays: positions guaranteed.Chatham» N. B., March 22. RiSht
Roman

made to-day by Hon.
General

was
, , , . Pugsley, Attorney
Catholic Bishop of Chatham, died here, Brungwlckj who- with Premier Tweedie, 
this morning at u o'clock, after an ill- t .. y.aAiicss of several weeks. The toll of the | returned from Ottawa, where thy^ ^

cathedral bell announced the sad wws ; be-u 0ap^ertunlty of hearing
to "the people. The funeral wiU be held £ “ d deai of talk from inside circles; 
on Thursday morning at 0:30 o’clock. ^Th-. Attorney-General said lie knew

- i 11 nothing as to the amount of assistance 
[Bishop Rogers was tiorn on July 11, . Qrand Trunk Pacific would ask

1S2:>, in Donegal Ateunty, Ireland. In , nV,ither couid he tell what the 
1831 Iris family emigrated U Halifax, fed’ral' government would feel Inclined 
where he received his geneiai and clas- ip but the Minister appeared to
sic-al education. Hepursued his theolo- * E.anguine that the projected
gical studies at the Bulpician Seminary, | ta) ,|ne wouid reach the
Montreal, and he received minor or- t thru the Maritime Prov-
ders at Halifax, In August, ia>:t. After Atla 
six years spent in cwrious missions in 
Nova Scotia he was two years in Ber- | 
muda and thru his Instrumentality the
lit St Catholic church was erect ?d. In. _ .....
1850 he became secretary to Arch Advice About the Bonndless roe 
bishop Connolly of Halifax. He was) bllllies of the Great Northweet. 
consecrated Bishop on August 15. lStiU, .
at Charlottetown, and was placed in ; Ottawa,March 22.—Prof, w . H Coaro,

' charge of ChathamLwhe:e he has been jj _ formerly of the Dominion De- 
ever since. During his administrai!jn . , utturr has returnedthe diocese has greatly prospered, and partment of Agriculture has returned
from seven priests under his direction, from a tour thru Manitoba and tnv 
at the start, the number lias grown io Northwest Territories. The primary 
00. He was beloved and gained the
respect of people of all creeds. Bishop ... , XT„„,h
Rogers in Ins declining yeirs felt com establishment at Regina of the North Toronto’s Contribution,
polled in loot! to ask the appoinlm nt weatern college and Experimental Sta- To..onto ha3 lgo , w|th nrdln.rv 
of a Coadjutor, and Rev. Tnos Ban y, tjQn Mr t’oard says there is a cry in licenses which paid last year $58.104 17

every town in Manitoba and the North- j ‘^^provin Ottawa coLs next 
charge to Bishop Barry. J west for domestic servants and cooks j WeMand' district, embracing^t a

who can cook- The farther west he, dozen munlclpalltl r. with sixty-two 
went the more difficult it became to ob- | paving $5527.34, is third on the list. In 

Notice of aoplicatlon for the incor- tain accommodation for travelers. The 1^74 Toronto had 300 taverns, 184 shops 
potation of the Steel t’orporatlon ofl whole l8 overrun with Immi- “™teirl Since 7ha7 v^r^h xre"
c'anada has been given at Ottawa by Sr.lllts and every possible stopping place à stéadv de.TeaL in the k 
Messrs. Johnson and Falconbridge of . fil1nu. . ti1F rorif 8ceda> ae< n ase in the number of
Toronto. The notice heralds what will ' M (.oavd js of th-' opinion that R‘ V. i.'ifJÎ8*8’ the minimum being reached In 
likely he the establishment of one <f » making a mstakeinlocat- "hcn ihp »Su,->s were: Taverns
the largest and most important in- “r. £“r‘ ’ i"’an,snfna colonie» bv hem- sh,ops an<1 wholesale shops 5.
dustries* In Canada. The new com- "*.*«» Se S sure Vh™ thev make ,hc” ,he •>"'>• change has been an
pany will operate near the Welland proer,-,s than if mixed up with "crease of two m the wholesale licenses,
canal, where options have been »1>- . , and tlK>s(, wh0 understand oie. b , Orow,n* Le,‘*
tamed on some properties. It Is f°t | n tllp Westfim continent Mr ..The,!c has bf*'n « steady decrease In
connected with the Dominion Steel, ^ ^ ,he Dominion Exp, rhnental J.^,ses '8SU^ m the province from
«’oeporatlon. It is stated that the “ . - , d| Head ha1 nroVed a l8‘4’ "hen there were «185. To-dav
capital of the new corporation Is $2«,- hta.V®”,j** f ™ ih. H„e, t hlooks I th,>,p arp 2017.
<a¥l.0<«i. In about six weeks time par- ïfrr‘*tb'*“t‘maUc^^mo^eïî've^^teïching r'avhpd ln 18ST when there were 1S«2 
ticulars will be published of the under- Northwpst, 5,r. r^rd says, pr»: : .1„nA"?Ls ypar >hp «'anadian

taklng' scuts illimitable opportunities for work rmmLln;,HtMp^<’t "a* ln forcp ,n
ers. but the kid-gloved fraternity had j municipalities
hotter Slav away. n ,a Interesting to notice that the
better stay > commitments for drunkenness In 1887

were 1500 more than during last

Key. James Rogers, D. D-,
builders and contractors.Ih psueflo-

n ICHAKD O. KIRBY, 039 YONGE ÇT., 
I>. eontnlftnr fer rai*»f*ofpr, joiner wArt 
ill ere liera I Jobbing, i’hftue North 6h4.

\\T F VKTRY, TKLKFHOXE NORTH 
;•! iV • r#.'»! end Bu Ider, Low

* wt, Hmridlngit, etc.

In Dr, Rycrson's Advent.
The advent of T>r. Ryerson into the 

position of superintendent of educa1 
tlon was what saved the Public school. 
In Ontario at that time the tenohef 
was a man who coud not make a liv
ing at anything else, the local trus
tees having the power to Issue certifi
cates. The examinations were rather 
farcical, One teacher in hi» experiences 
saying hie examination consisted of 
being able to spell “summons.” Salar
ies. according to Mr. Godfrey, were 
very small when compared with those 
of to-day.

4

TYPEWRITERS
Rented $2.60 to $4.00 per month'.to both

United Typewriter Co. (°rsKrn)
TORONTO

i I MA. RAGE LICENSES.

A ALL WANTING MABB1AOE LIOENt- 
J\_ «m abouid ge to Mrs. 8. J. lteevw. 
U23 w»t Gusto: opra evening.; uo wit- 
noues. ed

EDUCATIONAL.
results are obtained.

inces.
ACCOUNTANTS.

>x EO. O. MEltoON, CHAUTERED AC* $ 
Ijr cmiiitsnt. Auditor, As.lggee, Bi 
33, 27 tV»lltngton-street East, Tarante.

Y01M0 MEN WANTEDNO PLACE FOR KID GLOVES- (■tuner Into the Fatpre.
The great improvement for the future, 

said Mr. Godfrey, is upon the line of
: bore Went to Jaill,

During the yese 2U74 persons drank, _ ,. . _... ..
tanglefoot not wisely but too well and fromutlon,and the appointment of net
ware given free bowrd and lodging at tpr,,q,uftJ eachers and the pay.--it 

fihe King’s expense. This is a*U?ger oîîTrÆ SSI!

and compulsory education was Intro
duced In 1871-

Prof. J. Goggln. M.A., was well re
ceived in his address on "Dr. Arnold 
as a Model Teacher."’ He dealt chiefly 
with the life and work of the great 
man, and of the great Influence he had 
been In the educational world.

To prepare for good places as stenog
raphers. Plenty of i a -ancles for them 
at good salaries, Attend

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE MONEY TO LOAN.
number than for the last ten y*ars. In 
th& last twenty years the largest num
ber committed was in 188:5. when 48!>7 
went behind the bars. The year having 
the smallest number of convictions waa 

csbiect of Mr. Coard’s trip was the 1syK whcn,17v7 were made to pay for
their whistle.

TORONTO.

Enter any time. Write for catalogue 
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

s DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
I A, i,(anus, urgens. boises awl w agoni 
I Call and get our Instalment pit, of leqillpg. 

Money can be paid Iu .mall luonthl. or 
weekly payments. All business confides- * 
Hal. Toronto hecurlty uo., M Lewis* 
Building, ü King West

il to

ELECTED A LIBERAL.

Nature Slady.
In the afternoon Dr. James Fletcher, 

entomologist in the . Ventral Experi
mental Farm at Ottawa, gave a most 
Interesting and instructive addreav 
upon the subject of nature study. Dr. 
Fletcher is well able to handle such 
a subject, as he has given the past 
number of years to the stury of birds, 
plants -and inserts. H1s theory is that 
the child in school should be taught 
to think and know more of what Is 
growing round about him. He criticiz
ed the lack of knowledge in this re
spect. Few children there were who 
did not kill every spider they came 
across, simply from ignorance and 
from the fear of the Insect. Spiders 
were not harmful, a great many of 
them in fact being of great «mod in the 
house. In ridding the house of the pest 
of flies in summer. This was (he 
theme the speaker took thruout hie 
talk, advocating the study of nature 
and everything connected with it.

Election of OHirers.
The election of officers had the fol

lowing result : President, G. M- Rit
chie: vice-president, Miss J. Semple, 
both by acclamation : secretary-trea
surer. John Spencetilbrartan, W. Bryce; 
auditors, L,. J. Clark, and W. J. Ken- 
dry: examiners, R. W. Doan, A. Mc
Millan. Mrs. Arthurs. Miss A. Slnis, 
Miss H. Johnston.

To Have Superannuation Fond.
Inspector Hughes moved that the 

association secure permanent quarters 
this year, which was carried. Mr. 
Hughes thinks the association could 
«-cure the old Bathurst School Build
ing temporarily, and that It would 
make splendid association rooms.

A resolution was adopted establish
ing a superannuation fund 
teaching staff.

11.

BIG STEEL CORPORATION.

4 PEU VF XT. PITT, 
farm, building, leal! 
wanted. Reynolds, ’9The Sufferings

of Woman.
.4

OAXH OX I'FKMOXAL HroTBlTT 3
j per cent.; nu legal expenses. P g. 

Wood. 311 Tempie Ruiiiliug. Telephone Mate 
312.8. mBUSINESS CARDS..

STORAOa.ZX DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SO LU 
Vz contractors for i loaning. My eratem 
or Dry Earth Clssr'.#. 8. W. Marrhmeut, . ,
Head Office 103 Vlctiqla-street. Tel. MrJn 
2*41. Residence Tel. Park 061.

j firm.
I dîna avenue.

shoiidMany Irregularltiee and Weak 
nesses, Much Pain and Misery 
Which Can be Permanently 
Overcome by Using

IThe mlnimu'in TOkAGK FOB FUMN1TÎJRE AND Pi
ano* ; double and single furniture via* 

moving; the oldest and most .*eltable 
Lester Storage and Vertige. M9 dps»

was

many MR. MARTIIR HORE,
TYI’OS MAY «TRIKE.

Th#* fallowing lei ter hai been addr# seed VETERINARY.Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

Ottawa, March 21.—(Special.)—The 
lovai typographical union is agitating 

. for an Increase in the wages of lirto- 
type men from .SIS to ¥20 a week. They 
threatened strike unless their wishes 
are met within a certain time.

Ilr^Beattle NeirfirM*'f Tomnfn On# A CAMPBELL. VETERINARY Sl/lU
I Beattie M L A., Ioionto, On.. #$eon, HI Bay street, tipei Inllet In dlf»

Dear Sir, -In r#vndbig 1 hr report of your •****• doge. Telephone Mali 141. 
Hpre<^i. as conlainM lm The Mail and Km- 
pire of this day'» date, I find 
*lg'

It vrae an unfortunate fart, that the 
prêtions imimher for North Toronto had 
become so <• lonely a«ie* *U#»*<| wKh the 
govern meut that he had n#z been nbov»» 
t>i)«pii'ion of having <lo;ie will, a#*‘M>rdlng 
to the pulptTon#J niandpolnt, if not fi*#nn 
tlie standpoint of hi» voa»‘lt lient».
I. of course, cannol «ay wh#iher you are 

correctly reported or not. but 4f you are. 
then I hereby give my emphjtic denial to 
the rrwm insinuation-» contained In your 
language. Ymi are well aware of the pri
vilege» accorded to a member of parliament, 
and I must #ay are commencing e.irly In 
yt»ur rareté to avail your<elf of same, but prlctor. 
allow me to add, that it la n#*t!h;-r gentle 
manly nor eourageou» of anyone to ittark 
r-nother at n time and In a pJaee .vhere It 
1* ivivpowdble for the party attacked to be 
h< nrd, and also, where the one mo Indulging 
c.'.nnot be held rewpondble ln law for what 
he may say, a« in th»;» cn»e, I io\r wl«o 
to say, that If you will mnke a :*:irgc out
side of the ne'u%ing me of any lm
proper connoetlon In pulp deal», either with 
the government, or any other pernon. I will 
give you the earliest opportunity of proving 
jour allegation.

Mart* 21. 11M5.

DEAN McEACliRAN RESIGNS. year.

WILL BE BIGGEST YET.Montreal, March 21.—Dr. Duncan Mc- 
Eachran, Dean of the Faculty of Com
parative Medicine at McGill, tendered 
his resignation at the meeting of the 
governors of the university yesterday. 
He gave ns his reason that he wanted 
to spend the summer on his ranch, the 
autumn in Montreal and the winter 
abroad.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited. Temper*nee afreet, To

ronto. infirmary open #f»r and night. Sot» 
«ion begin» In Oetohwr. Telephone M*lo SSL

Customs receipts this month for the 
port of Toronto are phenomenal Al
ready the total is over the half mil
lion. Up to this evening the receipts 
totalled $520,000. an increase of S07,- 
0(H) over last year's total for the 
period. Returns have been averaging 
about $20.000 a day. There are elg-ht 
business days yet left in ihis mon Jr 
and the officials will easily exceed 
STUO.tHH), making It the biggest month 
in the history of the customs hotise.

RC SSELL RI -ELECTION.

the follow-

No woman can expect to have good 
health unless the monthly uterine ac
tion is regular, and any breaking of 
this law of nature not only causes 
much pain and suffering, but ’may- 
make her an invalid for the rest of 
life.

BETTER SHOW

ARY.For Her Clillilrrn Than She llsO.
sameThey will do It because th y don’t 

think carefully, hut parents who giro 
coffee to children reap their own pun
ishment in the puny, sickly looking lit
tle ones.

Many and many a child has been 
started on the road to dis' ase that end
ed in death, by being improperly fed 
and given coffee, which is a rank poi
son to many a highly organ zed human 

. being.
1 A lady of Atlanta, Ga., says. “My 
f mother was a slave to the whims of her 

children and let us eat and drink any
thing we called for; particularly she 
gave us coffee and iota of It

“I grew up delicate, nervous, half 
sick and miserable. When I was about 
grown I. begun having serious spells 
with -ny heart, and my condition be
came so bad that my friends decided X 
cduld hot llVe long. At a consultation 
of physicians one of the doctors pro
posed that I dlscontfrttfe coffee. This 

before Postum was discover-

KORSTER - PORTS A IT 
Room. : 84 Itteg-stree*

T W. L. 
U ■ i’slntlng. 
West. Toroote.

Nearly all derangements of the fem
inine organism are due to thin, watery 
blood, u poor circulation or lack of 
nerve force. Whether the menses are 
Irregular, Insufficient, profuse or pain
ful the cause of trouble rests with the 
condition of the blood and nerves, end 
soon disappears when these are re
stored to health and vigor.

The dull, açhlng pain in the back 
and thighs, the cramps in the abdomen, 
the distressing headaches, the irritai 
bilHy and feelings of utter weari
ness will disappear when Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food is used to put the blood 
and nerves in proper condition.

It is usually in girlhood that these 
irregularities have their beginnings, 
and hence, mothers, the necessity of 
locking to the health of your daugh
ters during the period of change. A 
few words of advice at this point may 
save them from a life of ill-health and 
misery.

From girlhood to the change in life, 
for the nursing mother and at every 
trying time in woman's life, Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food is of Inestimable value, 
because It forms new, red blood, In
sures good tiaculeMon and revitalizes 
the wasted and depleted nerve cells. 
It gives health, strength and buoyancy, 
rounds out the form, increases flesh 
and weight and builds up the system.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is composed 
of nature's most powerful restorative* 
and cannot fail to benefit you. .VI 
cents a box. at all dealers, or Edman 
son, Bates & Co-, Toronto-

ELEVEN CARS RAN OFF.
HOTELS.•t

Brantford, March 21.—A wreck oc
curred this morning at Onondaga, a 
small Grand Trunk station near Brant
ford. The accident took place as a 
freight train was making the switch. 
Eleven cars ran off, but traffic was 
not blocked, a.s the cars rolled clear of 
the track. One man, whose name was 
not learned, was hurt. He was jn 
charge of live stock, but was not ser
iously injured.

/ ^ IoAUENDON HOTEL AND ÇAF8, M 
iy Kin* street west, imported nod d» . 
swatfc liquors, aud clgara. A timllny, prefer .he

Ottawa, March 21—(Special.)—It <8 
considered settled 
wards, nephew of the

that Gordon, Ud- 
Senator, will be 

the Liberal candidate fori Russell in 
the by-election. George H. Pearly ts 
spoken of as a possible man for the 
Conservative nomination.

VUnreb cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Main. tv. 
Hopkins, Prop.__________

FRANK CHAVIRERA DEAD. t
Frank S. Chambers, one of the best- 

known cricketers In the country, died 
on Saturday afternoon nt '4.15 at the 
residence of his father. Park Commis
sioner Chambers, ip the Exhibition 
grounds. Tuberculosis was the cause 
of death. Mr. Chambers took to ills 
bed three weeks ago, and the end was 
not unexpected.

He was 24 years of age ana was bom 
on the Exhibition grounds- He was 
traveler for John Fisher & Co.. Mont
real. As a cricketer, deceased was 
prominent, and during his connection 
w-lth the Parkdale Cricket Club earned 
a high place in the records of that 
sport. He was on the International 
cricket team, and played ln many of 
the most Important matches of recent 
years.

Tho funeral will take place on Tues
day afternoon to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

TRACED TO CANADA.

London, Miarch 21—(Telegram c,able.) 
—Residents of Brighton are greatly 
annoyed over an attempt at black
mailing, which has apparently been 
traced to Canada. The offensive letters 
have been received by several parties 
and they are all dated from Winnipeg, 
Manitoba,

T BOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO. CAN— I (-entrai ly Bloated, corner King a ad 
Vork .ti«ts: steau. bested: electric lighted; 
rlereton rooms alita oath and es salie, 
rates. ÎS end $2.60 per day. O. A. Grabs».

rubber stamps.

INFORMED OF APPOINTMENTS. BACK ACHESWaslifngtOD. March 21.—The British Em
bassy here has been advised of the Ap
point ment of Lord Chief Justice Alverst one 
of Englund, aud Sir Louis Jette, retired 
judge of the Supreme Court t>f Quebec, and 
John Douglas Armour, Judge •>* * *»»• 
Supreme Court of Canada, as members of 
the Alaskan Boundary Commission,provided 
for under the Hay-HeYbert trc»ty. sir 
Michael Herbert has Informed the State 
Department of the appointments.

, G. F. Marier.Because you have Kid
ney Trouble. Best remedy 
is Ferrozone. It relieves 
painful symptoms at opce 
and cures in a few d«tys. 
Refuse a substitute. Insist 
on having the never-failing

/

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. RUB.
Aluminum Name

Fancy Fair.
The Lndlee' Aid Society of Edm-street 

Muthodiat Church purpose holding an at 
h«me and sale of fancy and useful arMrios 
ln the church parlors on Tuesday, 31*t Inst., 
from 4 to G nud 7 to 10 p.m. All friends 
are cordially invited.

year;B
<*d. I quit the coffee, and in a year o-r 
two my heart was perfectly well.

•‘Severn 1 years later when I had a 
home of my own I imagined that the 
Ftimulant of coffee might benefit me, eo 
I started in on it, and In a few days 
the old symptoms of heart trouble re
turned. I quit it and took up Postum 
Food Coffee for my morning beverage, 
end the heart trouble disappeared, 
find Pofitum aida my digestion «nd has 
helped to build un my whole system.

I now use ir three ti nes a dav ami 
, give it to my children with the knowl
edge that it 1» « powerful, delkvm 
liquid f«"d instead of ;« pernieious i>of 
mn." Name given by Postum Co., Bat- 

« tie Creek. Mich.

was B. her Stamps, 
Plate*. f> cent».

MIL. STEVN’S CONDITION.

The Hague. March 21.—The latest news 
received here regarding the condition of 
former-President Htcyn of the Orange Free 
State, who has been ill fir *ome time pn*t 
at Clarens. Sw'-tsmlimd, causes anxiety. 
Mr. Steyu is suffering from Insomnia and 
is subject to fainting fits.

Banquet to Mr. Borden.
On Tuesday evening next Alderman Fos

ter will tender a banquet to the members 
of the M lierai-Cons’ tv n tir-- A s*o.-i.it ion. ,,f 
Ward Two, Ir. addition to the musictl 
program, the Hon. R. L. Burden, M.P.. the 
Hen. .1. P. Whitney. M.L.A.. Mr. It R. 
Gomey. M . L. A.. a.-nd other j r- mfuent 
nuonlx-rK of the Dominion and local Hous^b 
v\ ill deliver addrecb?e.

business chances.¥•

w-i ASTFIt.X COXSOLIDATFU OIL CO. 
hj shareholders wbo write me will lesra 

eisnetblng they can turn to fiood account. 
Geoi-ge K. Morton, Private Banker, etc-. 
Si. Thomas, Ont.

CFTYLFNF '!4S SFi: IT OX KXHI- 
blllon ot 21 Scott street, Toronto.

LA SOCFRIEHE ACTIVE. .
Neuralgia in a nain, there
fore apply Griffith's Men
thol Liniment- The pain 

■ e ^ _ ban to go. It cannot help
IVinrP itself, il'e contrary to every 
IVIVJI u iet-r to do oiherwi*c, when

Neuralgia
anything you Cf 1 in ache or a pain, thi* hut
ment must cure it i well rubbed in. A*k your 
reign bor abou ir, or better, try it yourself 
Large bottle». C:e a :d 75c. at all druggist».

NoKingstown, Island of St. Vincent, 
March 21.—The Soufrière Volcano t n 
this island is very active, and is dis
charging dense clouds of smoke, which 
arc rising in columns, miles high.

JI

A
FERROZONE Frank Schirbn-k hits her i de.-id-Ml INSURANCE VALUATORS.. . upon

I.» < nptnin tlic Rocbnter team :in<1 play 
short step. t CM*ro going to secon 1 butr 
Lcf.-lnc wfil rover the initial cushion nivi 
MvQuade nn^ réveil will have it) fight it 
out for the difficult coiner.

\ liront London Smoke.
Xqt. from rhimneyc. hut for pip#»?, Wilts* 

FngfMi tohei’voF. Sold by tivst-flasR Cana- 
dian dealer». E. A. Gerth. egeut, Montreal.

T B LEROY A CO.. REAL EKt'AIK. 
(J • Insnranc. Brokers and ValaitefS» 
710 Qteea street Bait, Toronto.

Price 50c. At Draggists, or by mail from 
Ferrozcne Company, Kingston, OaL
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